
For Hardware, Tinware, Furniture and Undertaking in all ius branches go to Watkinson, Loup City, Neb 
__\-----* 

Lioaal Daws. 

Mr*. Mtry. A. French i» eoavelessiag. 
Putt#rick patterns at Pilger’s 
Call at tba Backet Store, fur bargain* 

la Faraiture sad Hardware. 

For eorn ahellera or feed grinders 
call oa T. M. Ks«d 

•katea! The Kllpper lalub are the 
b«*t. At Watklnson’s. 

Mr* E. 8 Hay hurat and eur better half 
called to aee the press g* round Tun 

day. 
Oa* Mlaute Cough Care cures qaiek- 

)y. That'* what yoa want — Odsadahl 
Bros. 

Jim I.anders. from Araadia was In at- 

tendance at the inaioaia social laat Mon- 

day night. 
If you are wanting Farnlturear Hard- 

ware and want a bargain, call at tbf 
Racket Store. 

W. H. Brown of Reek Till e township 
was a pleasant caller at this, office Iasi 
Wednesday. 

C. H French la out oa the street again 
but It will !>e several months before 

Chat ley can work again. 
Miss Taylor from Grand Island dau 

ghter of oar townsman Alex Taylor U 

visiting her father this week. 

CJ. Bolt has opened up a harnesi 

shop at Plaasantoa, and will hereafter 
in aka horse clothing on hi* own book 

Dr. Bnmner Davis, Grand Island Sped 
alist in diseases, of Eye, Ear, Noss and 
Threat. Examination for glasses. 

If you want washlag machines, 
clothes wriugsrs or anything in the 
hardware line call on T. M Reed 

17 lbs Granulated Sugar for 
$1.00 at l’ilger’s. 

Editor Day of the A madia Cbampioi 
paid us a visit Tuesday. Brother Day 
drives a way up rig for au editor 

Mrs Samuel Hancocks brother wbc 
bed l>«*n visiting her for the past tw« 

weeks return home to Hamilton county 
last Wednesday. 

Marlon Burns that genial jovial gee 
tleman from the north west pert of tb< 

county was a pleasant sallsr Tuesday 
If you wait to keep posted on the lat 

est news of the week, subscribe for tb< 
Noktiiwkstern. We Intend to glvi 
special attention to Its news columns. 

The German V'erein will give < 

masquerade ball on March 17, St 
Patricks Day. Ladies ia cost urn* free 
not mssked 25 cts. Gentlemen 50. Tick 
ets or sale *t Odendahi Bros. 

Adam Bebaupp sblped a car o 

UU|I ilVUI JHb "»vn 

•ad when ha took an invoice of them a 

Omaha found 1500 lb* of dead park li 
tbe ear. That la tbe way the proflt goes 

Dr. Spenser with the Kickapoa rnedi 
cine Co delivered a private leetura to tbi 

ladies last Tuesday. More than 10< 
were in attendance and tba lecture 1 

tpokea very highly of. 

Children and adult* tortured by burns 
scalds, injuries, exzema, or akin diseas 
e* may secure iastsnt relief by osin| 
DeWUt's Witch Hazel Salve. It 1* tb 

great I’lle remedy Sold by Odeudah 
Bro's. 

C. L. Drake shot a very large, lira; 
Wolf last Monday morning Mr. Drake 
hai six pelts with the head and tail 01 

and is going to make a robe out of then 

A Sabaupp went to Lincoln last week 

returning Saturday 
It is reported that a new gamblinj 

room is being nanuined in town 
Don't the people think we woald b 
better of morally at least, if such thing 
wers stopped. We don't wish to dictate 
hut think tbeoouaty attorney would b< 

looking after bis Easiness if he pullei 
somebody. Hold up his bauds aud w 

believe be will do it. 
W. H Conger. Received word from tb 

pension Dspartmeat M onday last, tba 
the passions of Cbas. gehrotb of Seat 
geut was allowed at glti, per montt 
And also that a pensbiu of gut. p* 
mouth had been allowed Mrs. J. A 
Uill>ort. This is a deserviug msik c 

duty of tbe Government and comes t 
Mrs. Gilbert when the old lady mol 

need* it. 

Bishop Grave*, i’toissuut Kpiswpi 
Minister, occupied Ike M R. ehurt 
pulpit lest Friday Kev \ aaFieet t 

Creed Ulead, also assisted ta Uia »«rv 

oe*. Tba ward* of Iba taxi wara Is 
uiaa spaka as that u>eu did' Rev \ « 

Flank is th« ganilamaa who pi escbed li 
tuaarsi set woe of tba lata Mrs M I 
fuitkb sad before Bishop liras as deli 
•tad hi* dlscouisa mada a *b»rk addias 
and allaadad thank* la tbs maiuoar* 
the M A nhurnb and pasiar also tl 
ckoar, for ihair %'suuece and tssa of tl 
rbwrah far tha feueral sersisa* ahoi 
ra farad I*. 

Iba Mekapao Madb ta# t o wilieud 
twu waves stay at this pt«aa tamosr* 

•sattiag fhay kti* Mk swsasd as 

lasliwstad lha people during tkair kit 
stay Iba * awtaiintwm**«n »#. 

moral and etwaalag la a high dag*a 
and straw large srss hrtsry aigbt *b! 

Iba twenty twin • as eciaia tbet • 

gisea aaab Iran night we* highly ti 
strssatisa and sat* mwah sshiwI t 

parade* Tb* l*#nt«s is * vary Mae 
•psslw •W't skwitriM wtutit a* 

thoughtful p 
«*f imi i«i«i »«w i***#t» 

ssllbthorn sea b*»f*a far a reruns at tl 

s tatk Is tha fat ore 

DIED 
Mrs Kli/.a Daddow died at her home 

on Wiggle creek at 2:10 laat Tuesday 
morning. She had been an Invalid for 
mare than ten years and suffered much 

daring that period, until death at laat 

rallaved bar. She waa past seventy yeari 
ef age and had lived the allotted tbrea 

seore years and ten. She was born in 

England, coming to tbla eeutry a 

number af years age Her husband pre- 
ceded her to the grave abeut three yeari 
ago. Sba waa tha mother of the Daddaw 
Brothers who live sea th of towu some 

7 miles. The remains were berried at 

Verdurette on Wednesday. 
“Pease be to her ashes.” 

11. L. Burns, who wss County Super 
iatendant nf this county 8 years ago died 
at Wllsey Kan. last mouth with pnou 
monia. Ilia son went to Kansas and 

brought the remains to An»lny. 
whern tbny wtre intarrnd on the 17. of 

Jan. Mr Burns was a good Citizen and 

a kind and laving lather. lie 
waa loved by all who kuew him. And all 
will regret his early taking off, away 
from home la a strange land. But his 
amiable disposition would gain him 

earley friends where evet he went. 

We were grieved to learn of the death 
of Mr. K. Beach of Ausley Nebr. At 

Deadwood S, I>. last waak. Mr Beach 
waa a carpenter, and bad been plying 
his trade at I.ead City and Deadwood 
since last spring By same means an 

known he fell from the roof of a three 

story balldingand was instantly killed 
lie belonged tothe M. W.of A. at Ausley 
and was brought to that city for Inter- 
Illcllb. JUI 1)V«< U UIIIIVH M' |7I I*.® 

uar at the grand rally ef Black Hills 

Camps on Aug II. last and the Writer 
marched by his side 

Chureli NoUfCl 

You ar« to attood thtiervic** 
at the M. K Chnrcb Fob. 13th I8SI8. 

Preaching, "Lessons from the life of 
Abraham Lincoln*' 10:30 f uuday school, 
11:30: I’rayer meeting in parsonage, 7 00. 

Preaching, “Chrietlan Pei feel ion” 7 :8b 

Epwortbt League, 8:30; 
“The wages of sin Is death. 1'h* gift 

of God is Eternal life." 

The Kpwertb League will give an 

Anctlon social at Watklnsons ilall, Fri 

! day evening Peb. 18th There will be 
a short program, after which will bn tin 

Auction. Refreshments and a generai 
good time All are nordially invited 

1 Admission free. 

Meeting am still continued at tin 

Baptist cbnrch with increased interest 
.Some are asking the way of life through 
Christ. Meeting begius at 7:30 p.m 
Cottugo prayer meeting at 3 p m. Streel 

meeting next Saturday afternoou at2 :p 
sn. You are invited. Come thou with 
us w* will do thee good for God bath 
spoken good concerning Israel 

1 Miss. Edith ltentfrow is very low al 
* this writing, and her life ii dispared off 

1 lb X X X X (toffee 9 cents 
at Pilger’s. 

Head the new advertisement of M. E 
; Uarburit in this issue who has jusl 
i received two car loads of irnplemeuts 
I wagons, buggies, barr.esa aud hardware 

Dr, Hogue of Grand Islaud was Iasi 
Taesdav in consultation with Dr* Mali 

, and Jones in the ea.-e of Sherman Mew 
i ton. The doctor* finally concluded tc 
i put him ia a platter cast, and at preten 

he is on a fair way to recover. 

Michael Wy/.ork and bis neighbor 
; Frank lionezynski both of Rockvilh 

tuwu.-hip, while in the city last Situr 
day called into see the managers of thil 

_.1 ..u _.1 _ 

the same to tbair addiess tor oue year 
i Mike bad lieea taking the paper up t< 

I tbe oew year, when be couolkdad te cur 

i tail expease* and ordered it stepped 
hut ho said he missed it very tnucl 

j and so took the drat opportunity t< 

l renew. Mr. lloue/.ynski was at tin 
county seat oa a laad deal, whereby hi 

purchased three i)narter seetioas join 
r mg laud that he already owned. Thli 

makes five trailer sections of Sbermai 
f county soil which be now owns, ail lo 

Baled in Hockvlllle township Kraal 
l come here many years ago, and w» 

iiarely aide to secure one ijuurter seetloi 

j I at the time lie nor. has an eatelleu 

; home, surreunded by these gve i|tiar 
I ter section* or nearly so, witb a laig 

amount under cultivation lli> land I.a 
cost huu on au average of ahuu 

|( 
i ikw OQ per i|uarter 

* A l*. fuller now prophesys that ih 
1 text three yeai* will tie like that of iso 

! oth a* to pilvea and Utwps. And s* M 

11 u ley t predtetiuar have always rsube 
* 

: ahead wf IliUss the fanners w.li d 
’* Well lu SoW pn uty of whe rl 
SS j 
0 j l.swia A V' I Iron plopiel"! < it 

hloadUe store al tit »s di«| yse t 

land »a htagel idsss last I'ues.Uy, an 

I oydvrd eouis js1' ww>b foe his ns a st«i 

j Mr M iimu, la a rvuag u>au of go d 

|( j rluese (isalMtea and soeewss (• r hint Is 
luiissl t »ws Iwstoe * 

r ( he member* uf the Mas <«■*■ I •».)*#• 
Iw ; this « ly aed tbair I s I ** e*jny»4 
>1 >ovial d*o, * *1 Ik* hell last Ms r 

1 night l M slly utikiMis huuktiHi 
I «*«*•* and dart. »g *ut kept ap »..i 

it Midnight I here w*s seretai tuasog* as 

a lb*ir wtrws |t«ta gteadta sid h~ ««i. 

s tad I fowl Unit gaeersUf is tap t*s 

I lb ArbttfltU' s ps.fi.H- |H,'| 
*‘hl » 

N♦*w"* Crum Rockfillfi 

1 attended litemry ut Rose Vallay 
srhoel bou-e. January 26 The exer- 

cise was tine. The literary entertain- 
ment comes off every two week*. 

Clatenee. Wilson lias been straining 
his nerves very bad. lie I* going to 

farming. Whither he will ratse corn 

or cane 1 don’t know. 

Kd Dunlap lost one of hit heifers. 
Too much corn stalks it was thought to 

he the cause of death. 

Louis Butts has a flue durbain calf 
three weeks old for sale Purchase 

price $12.00, 
Perry Vunscoy has a good team he 

offer* t« trade eyari for two good cows. 

W.N. Sherman is making arrunga- 
manta to herd cattle again next seeson. 

We understand he will charge $1.29per 
head except to hi* old customers who 

he promised be would again make the 

91 00 rate. Horses pastured for 9150 
1 have found a cure for sick hogs. My 
hog* began to get sick. I want to 

doctoring them and all that 1 promptly 
attended to got well 1 only lost one 

out of about 15. It did not coat me over 

•2.00 to doctor them ail. You can get 
a trail bottle for $.00 

New* From Clear Creek 
The weather continues very mild. In 

four short weeks people will commence 

to seed, unless the ground hog sign 
proves true, and throw* our seeding in 

to April. 
Tom. Roberts's wife is visiting friends 

in Omaha. 
Elder Woody i* here from the w**t> 

he ls an old vateran and has many ac 

ijualntances in Sherman eouutv 

Miss Winnie Hill, and Mr. Hammond 
were joined In holy wedlock since our 
last communication. 

Jobs Thrailkill is moving to Lltehfleld. 
The Haller boys have been here with 

their shelier and shelled what corn there 
oua in flits mlfflilv/’irhfind '!'/» tall fills 

truth of the wetter corn is scarce In 

this locality. 
Krcorpeb. 

KLONDIKE 
What does it cost to get there? When 
and how should one go? What abou'd 
one take? Whereare the mines? How 
much kava tbey produced? Is werk 

plentiful What wags* are psid? Is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one's chances 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 

the shove question* will he found in the 
Burlington Koute* Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 

pHge* of practical information and in 

up-to-date map of Alaska and tbc Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlinton Koute ticket 
office*, or sent on receipt of four cents 

In stamp by J. Francis. Oen‘1 passenger 
Ag ent, Burlington Koute. Omasa, Xebr 

The Hamilton Brown ehoes ( 
for ladies, misses, men and 
boys. Famous for their wear- 

ing qualities and honest values 
for sale at Pilger’s. 

What pleasure is there in life with a J haadache. constipation and liilliousness? 1 

Thousands experience them who could 
become perfectly healthy b) using Dv- 
Witt's Little Karlv Kiiurs. the famous 
little pills. Sold by Odendabl Bre’s 

There are three little things which \ 
do more work than any other three ( 
little things ereated-tbey are the ant, , 
the bee and DeWIH's Little Early ( 
Risers, the last being the famous little , 

■ pills for stomach and liver troubles, 
hold by Odeudahl Bro's 

Persons who are troubled with iudi- 
gestioa will be interested iu the expe- 
rience of ffm. H. Penn, chief Werk in i 

the railroad mail service at Lies Moinea 
Iowa, who writes; •• It give* me pleas- , 
ure to testify to the merits ot Cham- 
berlain's Colie, Cholera aad Diarhcs 
Remedy. for two yeara 1 have sotl'erad 
from indigestion, and am sujeet to fre- 
quent severe attacks of pain in the sto- 
mach and how lee. One er two dotes of 
this remedy never fails to give perfect 
relief. Price 25 and 50 cents; sold by 
Odeudahl Bra » 

The progressive ladies ot WesttlelJ, 
lud issued a' Women's Edition’’ of the 
Westtleld Nows, bearing date of April 
Srd. 1*98 The paper L titled witli matter 1 

of interest to women, and we notice the 

following from a correspondent, which 
the editor* printed realising that It 

; treats upon a matter of vital importancn 
I to their »«\ ”Tb* Ue»t remedy for 

croup, colds and bronchitis that I have 
(-<•11 able to tied is ( Umber la in'* Cough 

t Remedy, for family use it has no equal. 
I gl dlv rrciuMHl It.’ '25 and 50 cent 

; hot tics for sale by Odeudahl Bro's 

10(nm> yard* liett prints at 
I 

f» ceHitn a yard Worth h ot* at 

j I I'iltftT’n 
Eve list Jto.e and i bro*i lit Pwu. 

ist I * *»i» (it and Istsad 

Fur wind nulla aild |*um|>* 
*, call (lit T. M ll. wd. 

Ml (rood* ai b *l»u. Iilcritn; 
4 ndu' ti -it El I'ilgvf s. 

\\ toe I t*g sough l» (he m tat ilt«|ieo- 
f l | s.iM|. hi It, Lltiii u If > a( 

a It it the -• Ihr kfb.lv ( gl. 
« ( ur« • bisk it «>*life b«l k•. ar« 

* isfli t ft'", ««■( all loo t C I Si>’h 

II absi tf» •■( tvs a M Ise IMtsSS’d lls'l 

bflar years of ymtoM tKv.i.g firm 
* pt,«e M A I'siv Met b*((•*•♦**'iNt I'e j 
I ayt ruled be at tag a llf|ls k-| ef IW 

M ill's VI i*a II.tt bales #«iu .use** 
* s< <• «h »s s ink I"* pise mH 

sMtksM .-.tea *rw tetdiif e. >*4 by Ikw 
> tsu.-.« reu.vdf s..‘d by (btca-tsbi Et» 

fiAS A^iveo. 

Two cars loaded with Farm Implements, Buggies, Spring 

Wagons, and Harness. 

NOW ISTHE TIME 
to DQa^e yo<ar Selections Wfyle tV)e stoel^ is 

F6ll and eornplete. 

Never in the history of this Town was such a stock of goods ever 

shown, and the PRICES HAVE NEVER BEEN SO LOW as a 

we are making our opening spring stock. 

Respectfully Yours, 

M. E. HAYHURST 
All goods delivered to south side of river, free while bridge is 

undergoing repair. 
A thrill of terror is experienced when 
brassv cough of croup sounds through 

ha house at night. But thu terror sown 

hangea to relief after One Minute 

lough Cure has been administered. Safe 
nd harmless for ebildren. Sold by 
>dendabl Bro's. 

For harne»3 or any thing in 
he harness line call on 

[\ M. Reed. 

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg. I’a., says 
My child Is werth millions to me; yet 
would have lost her by eroup bad I 

lot. Invested twenty-five cents In a hot 
le of One Minute Cough Cure."’ It 
urea coughs, uolds and all throat and 
ting troubles. —Mdendahl Bros. 

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says, 
,ft«r two doctors gave up my boy to 
He, i saved him fieni croup by using 
)ne Minute Cough Cure.” It la the 

[ulckest and most certain remedy for 
ougb«, colds and all throat and long 
reublcs.—Odeodahl Bros. 

NOTICK 

I’O WHOM! IT MAT CONCERN; 
Whereas my wife, Mary Re island has 

• ft my bad and board, I will not here- 

ifter be respensable for any debts she 

nay contract. 
Listed this 22nd day of January 1888. 

Harrison Riksland. 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

UiriOK. out) Hour v**t or C'Iiaww'm 
Irug store 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEMT-LAff, 
LOUP OITT. i I m 

T. INKS, 
i-Kofim.Tt’ii nr 

Eipfass and Gaiaral Oslivary Lint. 

All K*i»rv** **r I'rvlglil ufilm |>t<>ui|it 
Ijf stlriuM lu. 

T. S. NICMTINCALE, 

LAWYER, 
|M*Si« 4 

Gawal lav and C Mian Business 
% ******* | Mteltft «*••! 91gW 

ttrU*l few IMS**. 
♦ ♦*»* (ma«i 1*9 I'tMt 

|«H I* 9 99 9 49 MM t*K 9 

W J. riSMCR, 
All tiMf at lav asd dan ip Paine. 

99 ill It'ltiwl 'g I I lift 

* I *M MM 4 

tiwwral Ha*l K*tala Hntlnaaa. 
*. *#4 ♦ M VMVHftMaMteVgaMk 8*u«»tlRni9a 

lit* 9 9 19 9 44 HI M4 I 

I wish to announce that 1 have again 
purchased the undertaking stock of Ur. 
WatkfnaoB, and will ba prepared to 
answer all calls in that line night, or 

day. Embalming a specialty. 
G, 11. Gibson. 

For buggies, wagons, sulkoy 
plows, disc harrows etc. call on 

T. M. Heed. 

Tickets will be sold on tin first and 
third Tuesday of January, February and 
March via the Union Pacific to points 
in Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory 
Oklahoma, Texas. Louisiana, Arizona 
and New Mexico.where the minimum 
round trip rate is $7. 00 or over, at one 
fare for »he round trip plus 2(H) For ex- 
act territory and full Information or 
tickets cal) on or address. 

VV D. Cur ton Agent. 

Adait\ 
-will buy your- 

GRAIN at Ashton, Schaupp or McAlpine, 
-or your- 

HOGS at Loup City or Schaupp, 
-and sell you the beat- 

COAL at Loup City or Ashton. 
Al! in Sherman Count}. Sell your gruin and hogs to him and 

buy your coal of him. 

D. C. DOB, A. P CL'LLEY. 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 
tamo* on Improved Kariu* at NINK per cent licit Com|>any and licit Term* 

to be had iu the went. 

Kokh* •i-u*i>Kvr« Chemical National llauk, New York City, N Y.. Omaha 
National Itauk, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W J, NM1IUU URt». K HKNMCHOTKK. 
Attorney amt Notary IStblla 1‘ubtUhcr Loi r Cm Nnaiiiwkirta* 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents,. 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lot*, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE. 


